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About the service

The Gatehouse service is provided and managed by Aspire Scotland. The service can accommodate five children
and young people in one location and one young person in another.

The first location is a spacious detached house set in pleasant gardens within a rural position near Kilmarnock.
The second location is within a relatively short distance from the first and is similarly set in a rural location in
East Ayrshire.

On the day of the inspection, there were five young people living at Gatehouse and one in Brownhill Cottage.

The service literature states that their 'approach is to work in a planned and systematic manner to prepare an
individual for personal independence or supported care'.

What people told us

During the inspection we spoke with four young people. In general the comments were very positive in relation
to the level of care provided. Young people commented that "Staff do really well", "I really like it here" and "Staff
helped me ; now I get contact." Other examples of young people's comments were "This placement has made a
difference; when I came in I was a handful.... but I'm relaxed now".

There were issues raised by young people in relation to particular areas of support and we have discussed these
within the 'What the service could do better' section of this report.

We spoke with four social workers. We heard of very good outcomes for young people, particularly in relation to
achievements in education / employment and in maintaining contact with people important to the young
people.

Examples of comments were "..the staff are doing a really good job. They follow the plan very well and follow
direction really well".

One social worker commented that the service was 'fabulous; staff have shown a huge commitment to (x)'.

We were unable to speak with carers / parents at this inspection.

Self assessment

The Care Inspectorate received a fully completed comprehensive self-assessment document.

The self-assessment identified what the manager thought the service did well and gave examples of
improvements in meeting young people's needs and staff practice areas. The self-assessment clearly identified
some areas that the manager believed could be improved and suggested how the service intended to do this.

From this inspection we graded this service as:

Quality of care and support 5 - Very Good
Quality of environment not assessed
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Quality of staffing 4 - Good
Quality of management and leadership not assessed

What the service does well

Young people were achieving very good outcomes in respect of their education / employability.

Their self-esteem and feelings of self-worth were enhanced through consistent school attendance, subsequent
successful exam results and in gaining voluntary and paid work experiences. Some young people were excelling
in particular subjects and were preparing to attend further education to pursue these subjects at advanced
levels. The staff's nurturing and promotion of one young people's independent living skills had led to them
engaging in a course that enhanced these skills and offered benefits to the young person in their aims and goals
of independent living.

Young people felt respected and listened to through participation in weekly planners, group planners and group
meetings. We heard from young people of their suggestions having been discussed and implemented by staff; an
example being the development of a 'chill out room' as a space for young people to go when they needed time
on their own. Being listened to by staff was identified by one young person as having made a positive difference
in outcomes for them and in helping reduce their anxieties.

The good health of young people was promoted through encouraging those that smoke to consider smoking
cessation. One young person had successfully stopped smoking and others were continuing to be encouraged to
stop. Physical health was promoted through young people having access to chosen activities such as swimming
and biking and young people described maintaining and improving fitness levels through participating in these.

Staff's commitment to supporting contact arrangements for young people and their families helped nurture
emotional well-being. One young person told us of their appreciation of the support they received from staff to
keep contact with their family. Although unable to contact family members at the time of the inspection, social
workers told us of families appreciation of the very good levels of communication by staff in keeping them
informed of their child's progress or concerns.

The service conducted strong recruitment procedures for staff and all new staff were thoroughly vetted; with PVG
checks completed prior to them being appointed. Staff were appropriately registered with the Scottish Social
Services Council and were aware of their responsibilities in relation to the Code of Practice. All staff were trained
to or working toward HNC level qualifications. Young people's safety was promoted through staff attending
training on and having good understanding of child protection procedures and of child sexual exploitation issues.

Following the previous inspection we recommended that the service should source and implement appropriate
training in Child Protection for all members of the staff team. This recommendation was progressing with the
majority of staff trained in Child Protection and others scheduled to attend. We will review this at the next
inspection.

In the 2016/17 inspecting year the Care Inspectorate is scoping child sexual exploitation (CSE) practice in children
and young people's services. This is part of our contribution to 'Scotland's National Action Plan to tackle Child
Sexual Exploitation' and focusses on frameworks of CSE practice, staff understanding and care planning
outcomes. CSE care practice, staff awareness and planning outcomes for relevant young people were evident.
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The service had recently developed a comprehensive and detailed CSE policy and guidance document for staff. At
the time of this inspection this policy was being implemented. Some staff had attended specific CSE training and
this was included within the training calendar for the remainder of the staff.

What the service could do better

We noted that, on occasion, staff's practice was inconsistent with de-escalation techniques whilst addressing
challenging behaviour. We recognise that the service manager evaluated incidents involving behaviour
management techniques. However, these evaluations should further involve young people in improving on
practice in managing challenging behaviours and further nurture trusting relationships with young people. We
have made a recommendation in relation to these matters. (See recommendation 1.)

We found that there were some gaps in information in the records of these incidents with no follow up actions
recorded on occasion. Recording these actions would allow for the service to evaluate the outcomes for young
people and help gauge the effectiveness of the strategies employed. We have made a recommendation in
relation to this matter. (See recommendation 2.)

During the feedback discussions with the manager and assistant manager it was acknowledged that providing
training for staff in some particular behaviours - for example in self-harming behaviour and in sexual identity
and behaviour - would provide greater understanding of some young people's needs and the management of
any associated risks. Training in these issues had been provided, however, we consider that more in depth
training would better equip staff to support young people experiencing emotional difficulties. We will review this
matter at the next inspection.

Staff received formal supervision in accordance with the service policy. We noted the level of frequency of
supervision meetings and the time allocated for this. We recognise that supervision practices include both formal
and informal supervision; however the service should continue to evaluate the frequency and depth of
supervision to ensure it meets the needs of the staff. The manager should also continue to ensure that staff
receive appropriate feedback during supervision to link theory to practice. We will review this matter at the next
inspection.
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Requirements
Number of requirements: 0

Recommendations
Number of recommendations: 2

1. 1. The service manager should evaluate young people's views to ensure that staff are confident in their
knowledge and practice of the procedures involved in safe hold and de-escalation techniques.

National Care Standards school care accommodation services; 3: Care and Protection

2. 2. The service manager should ensure that all staff at Gatehouse complete records in accordance with
National Care Standards, best practice and the service policy.

National Care Standards school care accommodation services; 7: Management and staffing

Complaints

There have been no complaints upheld since the last inspection. Details of any older upheld complaints are
published at www.careinspectorate.com.

Inspection and grading history

Date Type Gradings

27 Mar 2015 Unannounced Care and support 4 - Good
Environment 4 - Good
Staffing 4 - Good
Management and leadership 4 - Good

17 Oct 2014 Unannounced Care and support 4 - Good
Environment 4 - Good
Staffing 4 - Good
Management and leadership 4 - Good
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Date Type Gradings

14 Feb 2013 Unannounced Care and support 4 - Good
Environment 4 - Good
Staffing 4 - Good
Management and leadership 4 - Good

8 Nov 2012 Unannounced Care and support 4 - Good
Environment 4 - Good
Staffing 4 - Good
Management and leadership 4 - Good
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To find out more

This inspection report is published by the Care Inspectorate. You can download this report and others from our
website.

Care services in Scotland cannot operate unless they are registered with the Care Inspectorate. We inspect, award
grades and help services to improve. We also investigate complaints about care services and can take action
when things aren't good enough.

Please get in touch with us if you would like more information or have any concerns about a care service.

You can also read more about our work online at www.careinspectorate.com

Contact us

Care Inspectorate
Compass House
11 Riverside Drive
Dundee
DD1 4NY

enquiries@careinspectorate.com

0345 600 9527

Find us on Facebook

Twitter: @careinspect

Other languages and formats

This report is available in other languages and formats on request.

Tha am foillseachadh seo ri fhaighinn ann an cruthannan is cànain eile ma nithear iarrtas.
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